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Editorial Correspondonce.
COLMtnA, S. C., Dec. 12, 1885.

D xa SsrrmL: Yesterday and to day
were busy Jays in the General Assembly,
and the Hotme calendar is growing beau
tifully less. On Thursday the bill to
repeal the lieu law passed the House by
a considerable majority, but there is not
much probability of its passing the Sen-
ate.
The bill providing for the consus to be

taken this year, though it passed the
House with an overwhelming majority,
stands a poor chance to become a law.

There was a lively debate in the House
last night on a joint resolution to amend
the constitution so as to deprive Char-
laston of one of her Senators. The
resolution was introduced by Mr. Stan-
yarne Wilson of Spartanburg. Mr.
Wilson supported his resolution with
unanswerable arguments, but there were
only 87 members who were of his way of
t 'nking. This is doubtless the enter-
g wedge though, which will in the

near future bring Charleston on equd
footing with the other counties so far as

representation in the Senate is concerned
A bill has passed the House to regu-Tate the introduction in the General As-

sembly of bills relating to private inter-
eats. Should it become a law it will
greatly reduce the business of each ses-
sion. Had it been the law at the begin-
ning of this session, the Assembly might
have adjourned by the 15th instant
without being hurried. This with the
short bilis hereafter necessary for incor-
porating towns, &c., will reduce the
printing and reading of the House at
least fifty per cent, and consequently
save that much in time.

Heretofore the whole General Assem..
bly has frequently been occupied for an
hour or more on the passage of one bill
to inoorporate some company which never
organized, but now they will have to
raise some money before they can get a
ehartor. So it is safe to conclude that
the acts hereafter will not be cumbored
with so many charters which are a dead
Iotter. It is strange such a law has not
been passed before.
There htw been much complaint about

so many people being exempt from road
duty, and, strange to say, right in the
hace of this, to day, a House Bill, exempt-ing Confederate soldiers from road duty,azwpassed to a third reading. The pro-verbial eloquence of Col MoKissick of
Union triumphed over the opposion.
A proposition is now before the House

to allow the sinking fund comnmission to
use money in their hands for purchasinghinds in the neighborhood of the Peni-
tentiary on which to work the surplus
convicte. The motion is to strike out
the enacting clause of the bill, and pend-
ing the decision the Rouse adjourned1.
The convict business in this State is now
the great question in this State. The
man who can solve this question so as to
reconcile humanity to the convicts with
the financial interests of the State, is the
man we arc looking for.

COLUMBIA, Dec. 13, 1885.
Attorney General Miles left Columbia

to day for Wasihington to argne before
the United States Supreme Court, on
behalf of South Carolina, the celebrated
lue Rlidge Bond Scrip Case. It will
be he.ard this week. The Attorney Glen-
eral has great hope. of success, but the
Supreme Court is composed of so much
l'egal material that the result is uncertain.
It will doubtless be decided very soon.

B.

Conference Notes.
A class of ten young preachers were

admitted on the 10th instant into full
~-eonnection in the South Carolina Con-

ference. Notwithstanding the great
number of ministers already in the con-
ference, yet the supply does not equalthe demand1.
We are glad to announce that the com-

mittee appointed in the case against Rev.3. E. Rushton, charged with grave im-
morality, reported that thoy had made
an examination of the case, and after
hearing the evidence they found that theoharge was not sustained and the char-
ter of the accused was vildicatedl.Rev. W. D). Kirkland1, President Elder
of the Cokesberry District, was unani
mously elected editor of the Southern
Christian Advocate. While we will re
member and appreciate the faithful and
able wo.ik of Rev. 8. A. Weher, the retir-ing editor, yet we know that the new ed-
itor will be equal to any deand a( wi
s.gtisfy the most sanguine expeotationis of
his friends and readers.

The excitement caused by the closenes-1 the elections in England is tre-
mndouts. Four deaths from excitement

eatised by politics- are reported. Riots
are the order of the day.. Mr. Charuley,the defeated torry candidatw against Bar-on Rlothschaild in Aisberry division ofBuokinghamshire, lies dying at thme local
hotel from injuries received at thme hands
of a nob, Twenty residences of tories
and two chief hotels at Radatock, in
Somierset, have been destroyed. Scores
of citizens and policemen have been in-
jured at Worthing, where the police werestoned. Fifty causalties are reported at
Wilton. The muccessfuml liberal ecandi-S date ther" was beaten black and blue.
Onoy the aid of an escort of sixty po-
Mttmen beating their way to the station
d he escape being thrown into the

he.Presidnt's mei o long, 'a
,ontains.brief diMoUaplon 't theinoa

bnpoxtan questio; whioh.re repteby the heads 9f the departments. Th
inessage should be read in fall, As

attempt to give * synopsis of it woulfail to render justice to the Various sub
jecta treated in it. The reduction c
taxation, the gold and silver questionsand civil service reform are ably ani
concisely reviewed, and it would be prefitable to every one to read what is con
tained in the message on those subjectsThe following extract, we believe, will b
of special interest to many of our reader

MARSHALS AND ATTORNEYs
The present mode of compensatinj

United States marshals and district at
torneys should in my opinion be chang
ed. They are allowed to charge againH
the Government certain feep for servicetheir income being measured by th
amount of such fees within a fixed lim:
as to their annual aggregate. This is
direotinducement for them to make thoi
fees in criminal cases as large as possibl
in an effort to reach the maximum sun

permitted. As an entirely natural cons<
quence, unscrupulous marshals are foun
encouraging frivolous prosecutions, aI

resting people on potty charges of crime
and transporting them to distant place
for examination and trial, for the purpos
of earning mileage and other foes; an

district attorneys uselessly attend crim
nal examination, far from their places o

residence, for the express purposeo
swelling their accounts against the Gov
ernment. The actual expenses incurre
in these transactions are also charge
against the Government. Thus th
rights and freedom of our citizens ar

outraged, and public expenditures in
creased, for the purpoo of furnishin1
public officers pretexts for increasing th
measure of their compensation. I thin
narhals and district attorneys should b
paid salaries adjusted by a rule whic:
will make thorn commensurate with th
services fairly rendered.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.
In connection with this subject I do

sire to suggest the advisability, if it b
found not obnoxious to constitutiona
objection, of investing United State
Commissioners with the power to try an
determine certain violations of law with
in the grade of misdomneanors. Sucl
trials might be made to depend upon th
option of the accused. The multiplic
tion of small and technical offencos, si
pecially under the provisions of our ir
tornal revenue laws, render some chang
in our present system very desirable, i:
the interest of humanity as well as ecor
only. The District Courts are nov

crowded with ptty prosecutions, involh
ing a punishment, in cases of convic
tion, of only a slight fine, while the pai
ties accused are harassed by in enforce
attendance upon courts held hum reds c
miles from their homes. If poor an
friendless, they are obliged to remain i
jail during the months perhaps ihe
elapse before a session of the courti
held, and are finally brought to trii
surrounded b)y strangers and with bu
little real opportunity for defence. I
tihe meantime, frequently tho marshal hi
chargod against the Governont his fee
for an arrest, the transportation of thi
accused and the expense of the same, ani
for summoning witnesses before a corn
missioner, who and the district attorno
have also made their charges against th
Government. TIhis abuse in the admin
istration of our criminal law should bi
remedied, and if the plan above sug
gested is not p)racticable some othe
should be devised.

The South Carolina Bar Associatioi
met ill Columbia on the 9th instant
Tihe objects of the Association are "t<
maintain the honor, dignity and courtesy
of tue profession of tae law, to advanoc
the science of jurisprudence, to promot(
the due administration of justico and re
foirms in the law, to encourage liberal
education for the bar, and to cultivate
oordial intercourse among the memb err
of the South Carolina Bar."
Judge D)illon, of New York, addressed

the Association on the subIject of "'Amer-
ican Jurisprudlenco," anld dwelt on the
need of simplifying the American Law,
md favored "a system. of thorough and(
aloar codlification." The lawyers heartily
indorse his suggestions, and doubt less,
lo many who are not engaged in the
practice of this profession.

The following appears in the Legisla-
tivo proceedings andl we call the attention
>four roadocrs to this bill introduced by

[Ion. JT. H. B3owen, of this County:
Mr. Bowen, a bill to equalize tho pun-shment of all persons c,onvicted in the

3ourt of General Sessions of the sale ofiquors, whether under the general law
r special laws applicab>le to towns andiities.

The house, situated on Orr street in

Anderson, 8. C. andl belonging to Mrs.

W. E. Earle of Washington, D). C. was

sonsumed by fire on the 4th instant. Mr.

3. H. Strickland wvas occupying the

mouse at the time, and lost nearly all

ais furniture. It was insured for $1,000,

which is about half the value of what

was destroyed. The house cost about

$2,500 and was insured for 81,600.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Win. Thomas of Newton, Ta.

sas Miehasben seriously affoo'ted with a cough for 25 years, and this

spring more severely than ever befoe

She had used many remedies without re-
lief, and being urged to tr Dr. Kin

New Discovery, did so, wiy mst t

tying results. The nirst bottle rehmevedl

huer ver.y much, and the second bottle)i

ibsolutely cured her. She has not ha

to good health for thirty years."
Trial bottle free at Dr. 0. W. Parle's

[Drug Store. Large sirk S1.00.

A lot of tramp who were refused a-ide opm a GOorgia Pacifdc train at Atlameo:uty, tOok revenge by wrecking 17
:ars, caQdin a loss of 950.000.

Pairfeld egiulators.,
CRA=Arv, Dmomber, 7-The repor. clot

b ted whipinfgdi a white man named WeThomas I. Davie by the regulators ingSIrld County has been confirmed. Ee Davis was warned to leave the County we
r last Summer for living with a colored we- hav
1 man but, he returned a fortnight ago. she

Davis is well connected and is a man of molproperty but his mesaliance has existed o

afor years.While we deplore crimes of this nature, C<D

I yet we think the law should inflict the vill

punishment for the commission of them, a
and in no instance should a band of citi- the

- zens, either good, bad or indifferent, )ty
white, black or mixed usurp the powers tis
of the courts. As there is a Statute wo

against miscegenation, the judiciary of gin
this State is able and pure, and the jury
is impartial and intelligent, there is no

justification for the citizens of Fairfield
t County to administer justice outside the
's courts. If )avis's "Mosallianoo" dates Imce back of the enactment of this statue and asa

t his sin cannot be punished under it, then
a let him go and bq numbered with the po
r race with which he has affiliated.
0 01d Edgeflield, much abused as she -

a has been by some of the newspapers, has F
set an example in bringing the lynchers
to trial, which Fairfield might follow in
dealing out justice to her regulators.

8 Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt, the rialies
0 man in America, dropped suddenly dead
i at his home in Now York the other day
while in the midst of a very important

f business tranlsaction. In his will, amongf other charitable bequests, he gives the
Vanderbilt University of Nashville, Ten-
nessee, $200,000.
1 Mr. Vanderbilt's power and influencea was long felt in tire fiuancial world, but-

e for some time prior to his death ho had
retired from active operations in Wall

I street, and was just preparing to quietly
9 enjoying hisenormous wealth when death

claimed him.

"Shot That Do!" doth
The melancholy dlays have comle,The saddest of the year, p
When fast and furious on the drum 1Of every tired car,
There falls the bitter cry, di

o In accents fierce and high, n

With prefix pitched in accents low,
"a)d gast your eyelids," "lhet that do!"
The pensive erank
Whose favorite prank,It is in sweltering sumnor air,

1 To "shet that do" with painful care,Now when the blasts comne cold and (hill,And keen enous h a nan to kill,
.\akes it his constant care and 'pride,To leave that ''do" a swinging wide.
We can ee no rh3yme or reason, H:
In open doorways at this season,To have ourselves and gonds cxpesed.We therefore keep the fromt door closed.
But we want all who comie to learn,v To give the knob a single turn--
Wite and black, rich ind poor,Will please com e inl and shut the doer;Thus avoiding all complaints,And finding glass and oils and paints,I Oils of the best and paints that sticks,f With soie well iassorted Christrmas tricks.
Before you visit any others,

1 'fry goods and prices at Sloan llrotlerrs,
SShould rain or snow, or coid so blhind vou,Th'lat you fii to closeC the door beind'(lyou,

a 'The words will Comle urhiane and low,.1 " Oh, bless your dear heart1, " '"sliet that dIo! '

.1 PnxU:AnELPrnA, Dec. 9.--Bol ivar,
s the largest elephantnrow iu captivity,

on Monday afternoon had a terrific
Sencounter with thre Nubian lion,
Priuice, at tire winter qnurters of-Forepaughr's menagerie, andl the lioni,
which was vailuied at two tho,usand(
dollars, was killed. Tire trainer hiad3 enrteredl thre cage with theo beast, anid

-Prince, who wvas in~a surly mnood,attacked him. In enrdeaivorinig to
- escape tlie trainrer loosened tie l)ar1g

of tire cage and fell out. Th( lion -

bounded out after him, clearing hisA
body ars it lay on thre tan-ceover'ed
ground1. He did riot turn baick, how-
ever, but p)ursuedCt his way through
tire ring barn andl entered the open p:door (of tire elephant hnoulso. Bolivarr r astood where he was chrained to ai I
stake near the door. The lion at- 188
tacked im and an encounter ensued (hl
which endled in the lion bneing crush-
ed to death. tiOn
A Valuable Medical Treaties, pre
The edition for 1886 of tire sterling Ao

Medicald Annural, known as IIostetter's 4Ith
Almanac, is nrow ready, arid miay be ob-
tained, fr'o of (cost, of druggistsoond( gn- At
oral country dealers in all p)ar'ts of thro arnd
United States, Mexico, and1( indeed in "Atvery civilizedl portin of the Wosternr of
hiemisphrere. Thiis almnian hars beeniisued regularly at the comminencementJaof every year for over one fifthi of a Con- lAs
tur'y., It comrbinies, withr thne souirndestpractical adlvice for tire p)reser'vatiorn and( dayl~restoration of health, a large amount of '.initeresting and1( amusing light reading, of .hand tire cailendar, astronromical caiculha A1tiorns, chrronrological itemrs, &c., aro pro- of J1
p)ared wvith great care, and ill be found Atentir'ely~accurate. Th'le issuie of Hlostet- .Jamn
to-'s Almrarnac for 1886 wvill probiably be At
the largest edition of a medical work 19t h
ever pubhiilihed inr any coruntry. Th'le A'
proprietors, Messrs. Hostetter & Co annc
Pittsburrgh,~Pa., onr receipt of a two coitstamip, will forward a copy by mnail to landl
airy person whio canmnot p)rocurreonina,hris neighborhood. ariin u

1886
Never Give Up.21a

If you are sruff'eriung with low and do cepItpresse'd spirits, loss of app)etite, gounrial shaml
debility, disorderedl blood, weak cronsti -

tuitionf, heaidachei, or anry disease of a .nakbilious natutre, by all mneans procure ab,ottle of Electri(i IBi.trs. You will lebe l
surhprised to sen the rap>id improvement e
that will follow; you will beinspircd with prer
new life; stronuth and(l activity will return; eoupain andl mriisry will (caso, and1( henince-forth you will rejoice in tire praise ofElectric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a debottle by Dr. G. W. Earle.

"Boy" preneobers having become an old
story, a "child" preacher, jusit five years SC!
of ago, has appeared in Cartersville, Ga.
He has not mrade a publio debuiA yet, but
exercises hri poernhiar gift in vilage stores Ofi
or wherever lie can get an audience.-. 1st
The local reporta say that hris sermons fort
are singularrly impressive and eloquent,Alticuand that his hearers are often moved to to t
tears. Georgia Reemsi to be fertile in willW
Ipreacehers and.this timno appears to hav,

very day brings s,umethng newl Net
hing! New styles! New novelties
have opened many new cases of nei
ds during the past week, and everytbin
are adding to for Men and Boys. W
ei received and arranged upon or
ves and tables during the past six dayre fresh and new goods than we hay
ned during any similar period since thu
unencement of our business in Gree
e. That is what we uuean by saying
ry (lay brings something new. It woul
ve almost impossible for us to describ
many new and attractive designs an

lish fabrics, but we state tIphaticall
t we have lie goods and our prices ai
lowest in the city. N ith every dollar

rth of goods purchased we give oL
trantee at the

Excelsior Clothing House,
L. Rorniseuir.D, Prop.,

Greenville, S. C.

'ho Charlotte Observer says ithas judj
ut against the mutual self endowmei
oeiation for $32.5()

3onator Ediuncds has introduced b
4.l telegraph bill again.

OR COUCHS, CROUPAND
CONSUMPTION USE
TAYLOR'S)HEROKEE REMEDY

DF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.
rho Nweetgum, ac g:therct from a tree of the
mo nme, growhig along the small streanns in
o Soutlihern statA', contains a timuiiitiig ex
ctornnt principlo th:it loosens the phlegm proicing tho early tiornine cough. andahto

t, nucitoScl Id toth row ofr tit fasommrarne in eroulit whooping-conuh. Whlen comhinei with theallng nitllaglinout principlo in the nuilleirnnt of then1<14tike,presante hI Traimti'i:ttoI(utE ItE3hnY o'StWI:'r 0 ITM AND Mit:'tN the tinest" known remedy for CoughP. Croup
yoopig-coug6landectonsumption; aind o palatol.a y otldispIlin%ed( to tiako it. Awk yout

u gist for It. Price. 2ic. and 141. Ifho doel
t'eepit. wo will pay. for one tinio only, ex

ei.ch.rges on lairge ize bottle to any part oe 1. S. on receipit of $1.00.
WALTER A.TAYLOR,Atlantas,Ga.

LLEXANDER

& FOLGE]
.VE WPLFNISHIED THE]

TOCKS OF GOOD:
FOC1TI;

AND WILL

M FJ m -r

ALL

ompetitioN
Sept,10,1885 50 3

ssessmnent Notice
AUITlOltS OFFICE,

ICeNNS 0. ii., S. ('., Dec. 7, 1885.
Ill" Atil itor's O)llb-e will bie open
ando fromn the first tday of Jautiiars
1. uint ii and i ncluding' the t wventiceiof Febrliniiry, 1 8846, to reieive ietuiritaal and Pers'onatl Prori)ty for Taxi

inPickens County, for thie year 1881
for t hi' conv~en ietnce of TIa xp'a:yers, th
iti r w ill hiav DeI)iput.iest ea'uch of- thI
ilnts niiae below to receive Returr
he' saiid year.

tCentral,'iModay antd Tues.'day', th

I ibe(ri ty, Wedhi(ldy anti Thutrsday
t Easley, Friity and Saturday, the8StIthJi'aniuary.
Cross Ihlinsi, Monday, thle 1 1th dai
t )atutsville, iTuesdaty, the 12th dauy (u

Foieri's Store, Wednesday'1, the 13tof Janua~;ry'.
P.oonpk itown, fTursdlay, the 1 4tof Jaintuaiv.
Aikuen's Store, Fritday, the 15ith da

N1itoin im's, Saturday, the 10thl dlanituary.
Huiiri'ane, M~ionday, the 18th dlay C
arv.
Six Milei Schi ool House, Tue(sdlay, th

id att IPickens Court House the hai
of tiime.
mn wi I return the mlmber of nere's c

biildings, lots in each'i TIownshi pai Ill)erso)nal pro perty I ablei for t ay
on hand the first day of .Januatrj
ery male citizen between thle ages 0
d (10 ye'ars, on 1st- .January 1886, e',
thiose'i nicapabthle of miakinhg a suppo)lie deemedo'( taxable puolls.is lImponrtanit t hat each taxpayer i
his or her retturn ini pe(rsoni, if po:
,within the timeo prescribed by' lau
t(tuirns after the 20th February wi
acedi ini Additionia List, with the 5
cent pe.nalty addied t hereto, unle
ented by siekne'ss or absenice from thi
ty at the time.

J1. II. CLYD)E,
Counity Auditor.

ot10, 1885 1t t.f

rotice to Te~(achers!
'OOT CO')M.MISSIONER'S OFFIC)
ProxKINR C. H., S. C., Dee. 17, 1885.

lE (County Board of Examiners wi

meet In the School Commissiimone.r
e, Pickens Court House, 8. "'., on th

THURSDAY IN JANUARY, 188t

he purpose of Examining Teher;

I'enchers whose ('ertificates of quali
Ion have expired, andl( those who wis

ach In any of the Free Pitblic Sei;oo
appear b)efo)re the Bordo on that da)LABAN MAUJLDIN,f4chool Cowu. Pickeu,s County.

e1'1%t

-----A(
r
e The reason why J.'H. MORGAN
e & BROS.' business is steadily on the
c increase, notwithstanding the harZi

times.
'We occupy a position to best serve

L the interest of our patrons.
i Situated as we are, we can un-(I doubtedly save for one

who buy Goods all through our cordir house.
ir I andling three separate and dis-' T

tinct lines, Dry Goods, Shoes and Trad
Groceries, under the same roof and Fruilby the sane nianagenent, each do- Fruilpartmilent being auxiliary to the oth- Piedier and one sharing the expense with Amrtanother,lessens the per centage of Mattexpenses and thereby enables us to Beausell our wares for a less margin of Ladi

iprofit, and still make just as much Gent
inoney on the aggregate salos- Mis

miaShoes I Shoes i
Engl
!Kent.l'his is one of the best departments Uticiui our house. HugA great deal of hard study aid Princonsideration has been given this Simline for years. To be master of the Greysituation is not accomplished in the Whi1Shoe business in a week, month or a Star-

year. tar.
It requires time and practical ex- Loor

perience You uiust know just what Wana shot is made of, when it was made Cantand( by whom when vou see it. HewWe handle no shoddy Goods. Our eiShoes are made for du'raisiciy. W e
guarantee the wear of every pair of
Shoes to the purchaser to be Just as
represented.~ -

We mean hv this guarantee to salemike good to t'he purchaser his loss, atltif not, as represented, even to furn-
ishing another pair of Shoes if ue-

You can not get that done ary-where else.
Ladies grain button Boots, box

toe, concave heel, bevel sole, tl!- wear
of which is warranted for $1.54).

Ladies kid or goat button Boots,fashoued toe, worked holes, Spanisharch last, concave heel, really a beau-
tiful Shoe for $2.00.

Ladies hand made Boots.
Misses hand niade Boots.
Gents hand made Congrass Gait-

ers $4.25.
IR Boots and shoes to suit everrhodv

(but, not space here to describe themci.)
.J.H. Worgan & Br&s, OaC
WE1L2LEL AND FTAILM. -

CEANTS,

Administrator's Sale.
I WUJL offer for mlie on the 19th dnv

ofDeemuber88, at the resi.lee of
I . T1. Snoddy, late deceased, of Pwikens
County. M. C.., to the highest i lder for
calh, the followintg PeCIsonal Pr'operty to
wit:

Onue Splendhid Younlg Horse;
One Ruggy;
Um(ieold( andl Xitchen'i Furniture;
And variobus othier artile..c

S. M. COX, Admu'r. OJ
dee :3, 1885 10 2

Seneca River Land

ywill sell 200 Acres of MY hOME
UPLACE (C~old Spring) in PickensCont, itiuatoi 4 iniles fromn Pendletou,diretly on Air Line( RaiIilroad1, adjoin-ing lands of 'Fort H-ill-containus 32 neresSARiver Rottomi. 'Thme high-land is fine

e >tton land(-about (60 acres cleared. HasS3 goodl cottages on it, and is in all rea-
lipects, lmost conveiently locatod. My IN~
address is Pendcletoni, S. C. Saro

J. W. CRAWFORD,Cold Spring, Piekons County, S.'C
nov 26, 1885 9 ti

QTA T E OF SOUTH CAROLINA~ SemIkJK)IOUNTY OF P'I"KlEN.-Iy J. 11. lae,NIWTON. Esq., P'robale.Jige.-Whereas, highi..J. Leis c. C. I. has madie suit to mse, dus:i,to grant thenm Letters of Administration, daof thme Estate and effects of Henry Lark, A$]dec(eased~-- Al'l'hese are therefore to cite and1( ad(monish situatall anid sinuir t he kindre andUl creditors Bi'of the said Ilsiiry L.ark, decealsed, that 'reeSthey be and appear, biefoire me, in thle -nCourt of Prohnte, to be held at Pickensi eC. Hi., on the 6th day of JIanuary|'18861Safter pubiliention hereof, at 11 o'c leek iacrethe forenoon, to shew cause, If any they'have, whly the said( adlministr*ationi should That
not lie granted. abovY iven iuder myW hand and seal, this 20th~acOreday of Novuember, Annoe D)omni 188.5. conzta

novw 26, 1885 9 6 Tn

nd
Jeweler and Watch lRepairing, t

Main St,, 2d Cornor Below C. H. l
S4ewving MIahie

- THE NEW AMERIICAN NO. 7, AND
tthe Newv Automatic WVhite are the best.
Close caish buyers wanted. T
RIEENVIMLE. - - N. O
mar'5, 1885 23 l

Registration Notice,Jo
N"".shei.lhy given that the Blooks NINof Rtegistrationm for Pickens County H.- will he openied at P'ickens C. IH. n th -1tfirst Monday in each month to enalb lcit h

persona,to register a have acquired theHIrI.;ht since the Ist general eleethoi o ae'ransfer such as have changed their restl.Saedlence', andu to renew lost and defaced oe. A
11 titleautes iutilI and ineludinug the 1first Mor- Co.4day in J1uly, 1886, wvhen the law Fciic lv
e the Hooks (loed, (except for th requ eRvet, here in fter muenltionied,i nmel v: rposed.(defaced certitlemntes may13 lie renewed untol0-thirty (days before thegeneral elecotlon, and Twe3

h i'oung mten coming of age after the clos- Pl
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i .he above stated case byl1
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ard at IINAUGH'Sxdat32INNAUGUgg'rdatMIMNAUG 'S
per yard at MIMNAUGH'Sat MIMNAGH'Sds, 5e per yard MIMNAUGH'S
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rH SYNDICATE,
-mbia andSpartanburg.
POE&CO.

HAND SHOES,
aville, S. C.

rS FOR GENTLEMEN.
ES FORt BOT2).E~S FOR CHILDREN.

OR LADIES.
OR MISSES.DR CHILDREN.

E~W AND FRE%I[,

Perfect Fitt
POE & GO,

.R- S. M~ORGAN,
LINA,BASK BLOOK,

'LEAS. DEALER IN BOOTS AND) SHOES
braham

B, nmado 0000~~dQcd 0a,ci1yxe 28th

E.
Wal-

0--I to tho
House, LiADE-Kid, Goaft, Glove Kid, Glo,e>n Sale Toh D.tngola, Pebble., Glb,veCalf, Veal

ngRE- Calf, Kip, andl A. Calf, Shoes in button:and( lace of all juaili ties ande sityle!s.f Land, MISSES--All the above in Mwses~sizesatera of with somec gradles spe:cially adaplhted forid Canti school wear.
a'i-CILDRAENSK In (hildrens' Shots Ielet stl bet aidapt ('d to dev~elt pe themseles o,f thle feet, and at the same' Limeace. give neatness in appe(aran.ce. All gradesA
igteME\ S'- Boots of best tannery calf withigeinglea ad andl( double ulppers, plain4 and,

Sct Freneh Nip Boot, pliiti a d bo to'.twith~peg anid .werew hottoms.oyME~Ns' -lDress Shoes of best Freunch (alf~
amrday aIh1(.eW-ed, made in 0 ungress, Buttton1
robaser My English Waukenphlast Shoes are the*rchinner best on the market.aording I can, furnish Ilanud-sewedl, cork soleshoes in Onigress Lace or Button.

...Best American ahf 8boes of any style.4 jual ity and prIce.'reuch Kip Planter 'Ties unequalled for-comifort and wearing quiimitics.
MENB'-Heavy G~oods. I offer a stock efShoes for everyday wear, of great ex-cell en(ce.

1' Brogans, high andl medium cut., of P..~ina, (alf, lined and unlined.
Kip and Wax Brogans, high and medium,cut, peg aud screw boItt(oms, pilain and

,EAS. top) soles, usade of first (juality stock.

[tadBOYS'-IBoots andl Shoe,, runu.h. in qlua--Iloar ty and style with Mens' Goods, at un-usually low prices.
le made I have everyt hii.g usually kept In a First

[on \V Clas Boot andl 8 oe Stor'e.
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& Co., will be at TI YV LR O'DELL. d-C.r- until the 1st dav ef Deccemi-r


